
 
 
 

 Westmed, Inc., Receives Innovative Technology Contract from Vizient 
for Comfort Soft Plus Technology/Cannulas 

 
Tucson, Arizona, February 15, 2020 – Westmed, Inc. announced its Comfort Soft Plus 
Technology/Cannulas has received an Innovative Technology contract  from Vizient, Inc. the largest 
member-driven health care performance improvement company in the country. The contract was based 
on a recommendation of Comfort Soft Plus Technology by hospital experts in this category who serve on 
one of Vizient’s member-led councils.  
 
Westmed’s Comfort Soft Plus Cannulas are designed with proprietary soft elastic properties eliminating 
device related pressure sores which can be expensive to treat, reduces clinician time monitoring and 
treating sores and increases patient satisfaction. In addition, the cannulas remain stationary reducing 
incidents of hypoxemia.  
 
“Westmed is the first company to provide a total solution for maximizing patient comfort while virtually 

eliminating ear and facial pressure ulceration with the new family of Comfort Soft Plus nasal oxygen 
cannulas! Ear ulceration escalates from stage 1 to stage 4 due to the anatomy of the skin cartilage 
structure. These types of ulceration require preventative intervention. The expense of skin breakdown 
that is associated with standard “PVC” nasal cannulas is now preventable by choosing cannulas and 
tubing from Westmed’s new proprietary material and revolutionary development in materials science”.  
 
Vizient represents a diverse membership base that includes academic medical centers, pediatric 
facilities, community hospitals, integrated health delivery networks and non-acute health care providers 
and represents approximately $100 billion in annual purchasing volume. Through its Innovative 
Technology Program, Vizient works with member-led councils and task forces to review potentially 
innovative products. If it is determined that a product is innovative, Vizient may award a contract 
outside of the competitive bid cycle.  
  
Westmed Inc. is a Tucson based global market leader in the development, manufacture, and distribution 
of specialized Respiratory Care and Anesthesia products from neonatal to adult patients. Product focus 
is in Pulmonary Medication Delivery, Oxygen Delivery, Wound Care, Airway Management, Gas Delivery, 
Humidification Systems inclusive of both passive and active products, Arterial Blood Collection products, 
and Resuscitation products. 

http://www.vizientinc.com/
https://www.vizientinc.com/Our-solutions/Supply-Chain-Solutions/Supply-Chain-Programs/Innovative-Technology-Program
https://www.vizientinc.com/Our-solutions/Supply-Chain-Solutions/Supply-Chain-Programs/Innovative-Technology-Program

